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The smooth,
slick leader of
St. James

Parish Association is a
graduate of Northern
Caribbean University
(M.A), Mt. Saint
Vincent University (
BA), UWI (Certificate
in Social Services)
Church Teachers’
College ( Dip. Ed) and
Moneague Teachers’
College. Mr Lewis has
served the Jamaican

education system with distinctions as a classroom
teacher, head of the Mathematics Department and
Principal of Holly Hill Primary and Johns Hall All
Age School.
He is very involved in his community as well as
neighbouring communities where he serves as a
Justice of Peace, Chairman of Albion Basic School
Board, Board member for Montego Bay Home for
Girls, and is an active member of Ray of Lights Skill
Training Centre. Mr Lewis also sits on the committee
of the John’s Hall community development committee
as well as Spring Mount consultative committee.
Mr Lewis has served the JTA as a contact teacher, DA
President, Member of Central Executive, member of
General Council and Parish President. For his
volunteerism and service he has received the Prime
Minister’s Medal, Golden Torch award, JTA 50th
anniversary award, Steward of the Environment
Teacher’s award and Moravian Church in Jamaica
250thAnniversary award in education.

St James
Parish President-
Lewin Lewis

Anchovy DA- President Erica Evans
*Conducted a book drive where needy students in the
DA were provided with textbooks

*Entertained teachers with a basket Party
*Conducted presentations on Eating Healthy and 5 E
lesson Planning.

Summary of DA Activities

Members of the Anchovy DA executive team doing book presentation at Lethe Primary and Infant School.

*Adopted Spot Valley Basic School
*Conducted Teacher’ social
*Presentation on investment done by a member from
Sagicor to teachers at DA meeting

Montego Bay DA1-
President Margaret Reece-Craigie
*Conducted presentation on nutritious breakfast
preparation done by Western Hospitality School
*Adopted The Called to Excellence Basic School and
engaged in tag drive to fund the school
*Conducted Teachers’ social

Montego Bay DA1- President
Natalie Pearson-Samuels

Student doing demonstration at DA2 meeting

Montego Bay DA3- President
Carolyn Clarke-Brown

Upper St. James- President Selma Spence

*Engaged in an outreach where a retired teacher was visited
and given a small token

In photo- Upper
St. James
President Selma
Spence, Secretary
Derrio Johnson,
DA PRO Elecia
Fowler and
Parish President
Lewin Lewis

Cambridge DA-
President Lincoln
Heron
Visited the “shut –
Ins” and treated
them for Christmas

It has become a tradition for the parish executive tomeet every third Tuesday of each month at the JTA’s
Western Regional office, starting at 3:30 pm. The

team for the conference year 2016-2017 is led by a strong
and enthused leader, Lewin Lewis ( Parish President) with
supporting members including: Gavin Atkinson, IPP;
Margaret Reece-Craigie, President Elect; Derrio Johnson,
secretary; Nadine Gibbs, Assistant Secretary, Judith
Wallace, Treasurer, La Toya Calvin-Williams, PRO; Selma
Spence Sports Coordinator and Onex Bowen Council Rep.
The parish president and a team visited the Green Pond
High School to give support to our colleagues in the brutal
killing of a grade ten student, Shineka Grey. At our January
meeting special guest, Barry Weiseleder from the Canadian
Teachers Union paid us a visit. He shared with members the
challenges that Canadian Teachers face; some of which

were similar to the ones we face as Jamaican
educators. He encouraged us not to give in
but to continue fighting for what is fair.

Congratulations
Congratulations extended to:
*All aspiring principals who were awarded
their NCEL certificates recently.
*Paul Adams awarded Teaching Council
Principal of the Year
*Carolyn Clarke-Brown JTA National Early
Childhood Committee chairperson
*Georgia Green JTA National Study Circle
chairperson
*St. James Teachers Netball Team- National
Champions JTA Netball Competition.

ST. JAMES EXECUTIVE
Active in various areas

President Howard Isaacs handing over the trophy to St James, National
Netball Champions
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DON’TWORRY
The inspection processes is highly
quality-controlled for optimum
feedback to schools from mainly
experienced education professionals.
Contrary to uninformed opinions,
there are several documents
including laws regarding how
schools should operate on a daily
basis. There are also innovative and
creative management practices that
are informed by these guidelines
depending on the school’s peculiar
circumstances. These form the basis
for the standards contextually.

How does one prepare for the process is
always a question that schools will grapple
with. Outside of the gathering of documents
and providing of schedules etc. there is no
real need to prepare. Schools should view
the inspection process as a type of
formative assessment that is to be used to
improve their schools’ operations.
This perspective places contending
emotions in a different place. Schools
should also filter the feedback that comes
from sensationalizing just about everything
in today’s world of alternative facts; and
social media jostling for dominance in the
media landscape.
It should be a daily exercise that ensures
that systems are in place and followed as

closely as possible. It goes without saying
that perfection cannot be achieved, but it
can be worked towards daily. The NEI’s
work has proven itself to be perhaps the
most useful of the all the task force
recommendations that have been
implemented. It means therefore, that
accountability is to be embraced by all
stakeholders if we are to continue to
experience growth in our education system.
There is considerable improvement but we
must move to further maximize it.

Why we shouldn’t fear school inspection

Nadine A Molloy, JP is principal of
Ardenne High School and a former
president of the JTA

Jamaica won the final of the LesHarris Caribbean Union of
Teachers 20/20 Cricket

tournament played at the Tuschen
Community Centre between
defending champion Jamaica and
hosts Guyana.
Guyana won the toss and committed the
cardinal sin of asking Jamaica to take
first strike. Jamaica got a good start
from the opening batmen Kemar Cox
and Gavaskar Malachi who put on a
partnership of 75 runs for the first
wicket. This partnership set up the
match for the mercurial Derval Green to
use this good start and play his natural
aggressive game. He made a quick-fire
88 runs off 29 deliveries, hitting 7 fours
and 7 massive sixes. The other principal

scorer was Kemar Cox with 42 runs.
After the allotted 20 overs Jamaica had
scored a tournament topping 203 runs.
Guyana in reply started positively and
was scoring at the required run rate but
kept losing wickets at regular intervals.
Jamaica’s bowlers worked as a team
and were able to put a grip on the
Guyanese scoring. The chief wicket
takers were Xavier Scott with 3 wickets
for 23 runs and Carl Brissett with 2
wickets for 20 runs.
The other five bowlers each picked up a
wicket.
Said chairman of the National Sports
Committee, “The tournament was a
good one which facilitated Caribbean
unity and development.. The Jamaican
players can't wait for 2019. The entire

team is grateful to our Union (JTA) for
their support in this venture”.

Prior to the finals, the team competed
in three rounds. In the first game
Jamaica beat hosts Guyana by 83 runs.
Scores in that game, Jamaica 84 and in
reply Guyana was skittled out for a
mere 101 runs.

In the second match up with the
Bahamians at the Guyana Defence
Force Oval, Bahamas made a paltry 25
runs all out after only 11 overs were
bowled. Six of the Bahamian batsmen
failed to score. Jamaica in reply
surpassed the target with only one over
and one ball being bowled.
The third match up was between

Jamaica and Trinidad and Tobago at the
Albion Cricket Club. Jamaica batting
first made 188 runs for the loss of 7
wickets. In reply T &T started poorly
and was eventually bowled out for 71
runs in the 19th over.
Gavaskar Malachi was named MVP
Jamaica with a knock of 93runs and 6
wickets in the competition, Carl Brissett
was awarded for most wickets ( nine in
series ) and Derval Green was named
man of the match for the finals having
made 88 not out and taking one wicket
for 23 runs.

The team of 18 returned to the country
Sunday, April 23, 2017.

JAMAICA WINS 4TH CONSECUTIVE
LES HARRIS T20 TITLE

Teachers win cricket finals in Guyana after top performances

CHAMPIONS AGAIN: The JTA Team celebrates after winning the Les Harris T20 Cricket trophy for the fourth time. The occasion was the finals in Guyana where they beat
the host country, in late April. At right is Joseph Harmon , Guyana's Minister of state who made the presentation to the JTA team captain Carl Brissett


